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Believer's Church Donates $40,000 to 
Eliminate School Lunch Debt

At the end of every year, members of Believer 's 
Church in Suffolk come together to cultivate their 
initiative of giving back to the community. This past 
December, the church raised $80,000 in total and 
donated $40,000 to Suffolk Public Schools to assist in 
eliminating school lunch debt across our division. At 
Suffolk Public Schools, we never want our children to 
feel embarrassed or ashamed for carrying unpaid 
balances on their lunch accounts. These feelings fester 
and ultimately have negative impacts on the child's 
ability to learn and focus in the classroom.  "We all know how important it is to ensure that our 
students have the opportunity to have nutritious meals while at school, but we also know that 
there is a cost associated with this opportunity, said Superintendent Dr. John B. Gordon III. " We 
are grateful for the generosity of the Believer 's Church, as their donation brings relief and helps 
to reduce financial pressure from students and their families. As of November 2019, SPS paid off 
school lunch debt balances for the following schools: Northern Shores Elementary, Creekside 
Elementary, Florence Bowser Elementary, Colonel Fred Cherry Middle School, John Yeates Middle 
School, and Nansemond River High School. 
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Florence Bowser  Elem ent ary School, 2018

L-R: Pam Connor,  Dr. Latoya Harrison, Karyn 
Childs, George Childs

Florence Brickhouse Bowser was a relentless 
community education advocate for the City of 
Suffolk and Suffolk Public Schools. She attended 
Virginia Normal and Collegiate Institute, which is 
now known as Virginia State University in 
Petersburg. Bowser taught in a section of Suffolk 
formally known as Nansemond County. At that 
time, she remained busy with the Sleepy Hole 
District School Improvement League. She 
organized bake sales and various other 
fundraisers to help build Florence Graded 
School, which was constructed in 1920, as part 
of an initiative to help improve education for 
black students in the south.

This year to celebrate 100 years, her 
granddaughter, Karyn Childs, generously 
donated $7,000 to support the world of 
elementary education in Suffolk Public Schools. 

"It is our pleasure and honor to give a small 
token of our appreciation for the 
outstanding work that has been done in the 
Elementary Education Division of Suffolk 
Public Schools. 100 years ago, a vision was 
realized with the building of Florence 
Graded School. Florence Brickhouse Bowser, 
and many others, paved the way for the 
current success of your school system. We 
met Mrs. Connor 26 years ago and she is 
one of the tireless champions who has 
helped to guide the success that we see 
today. We pray for continued higher 
achievement and expansion in the future." 

- George & Karyn Childs

SPS Receives a $7,000 Donat ion

Florence Bowser Centennial 
Contribution Fund
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Suffolk Public Schools received a three year $100,000 wellness grant to fund our wellness 
programs, which help to support our custodians, bus drivers, and cafeteria workers. We also 
received $50,000 for inclusive playground equipment at Booker T. Washington Elementary. 
"What we wanted to do was become a better partner to the people, the agencies, and the 
communities that we serve," said Sarah Taylor, Program Officer for the Foundation. Ms. Taylor 
shared that this past school year, the Foundation was able to implement the Stream in Three 
pre-k curriculum into 65 classrooms throughout Western Tidewater, including all of the pre-k 
classrooms in the City of Suffolk.

Virginia Commonwealth University - 
Autism Center for Excellence

After a rigorous application process, Suffolk Public Schools 
was awarded the VCU-ACE Technical Assistance Grant and 
was selected to take part in the VCU Autism Center for 
Excellence Division-wide Technical Assistance Exemplary 
Services to Support Students with the Autism Project. The 
project will begin in March and will continue for three years 

through May 2023 with the potential of 2 additional years of follow-along as we work together 
through the 5 phases of implementation. For more information on this grant, please contact 
Stephanie Whitley, Director of Special Education, at stephaniewhitley@spsk12.net.

Suffolk Public Schools joined only one other school 
division in the State of Virginia to be awarded the 
2019 COPS School Prevention Program grant for 
$405,648 from the United States Department of 
Justice. The grant award is to provide additional 
security-related improvements to our school 
division. It includes indoor and outdoor cameras for all elementary schools, communication 
improvements, and training materials for active shooter response situations.  The funding is a 
result of a collaborative effort between Student Services, Technology, and the Purchasing 
Department during the application process.

2019 COPS School Violence Prevention 
Program Grant

Obici Healthcare
Foundation Grant
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Creekside Elementary Teacher Featured on 
Good Morning America!

Latoya McGriff, a first-grade teacher at Creekside Elementary, is 
in the spotlight for her creative approach to celebrating Black 
History Month. McGriff dared to be different by dressing up as 
famous figures from African American history each day of the 
month, as a way to make learning interactive for her students.

As a member of Creekside's Black History Month Committee, 
McGriff stated "It 's kind of bringing the story alive for the kids, 
and it sparks curiosity."  Local and national news took an interest 
in that spark of curiosity, and McGriff and her students were 
featured on Wavy News 10, ABC News, and Good Morning 
America! Check out her story by visiting our divisions Facebook 
page- @SuffolkVAPublicSchools.

Col. Fred Cher ry

Mack Benn, Jr .

Ar t hur  Ashe

Ella Fit zgerald

Florence Bowser

Share What 's Happening in Your  Classroom ! 

Em ail socialm edia@spsk12.net  t o send pict ures, 

videos and br ief  descr ipt ions of  how  you m ake 

learning fun for  all.
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The Virginia School Board Association has 
designated the month of February as School 
Board Appreciation Month, and the theme this 
year is Excellence Through Equity.  The theme 
represents the top priority of our Suffolk School 
Board, as they advocate for public education with 
local, state, and federal leaders on behalf of all 
students. This month is an opportunity for us to 
recognize the crucial role our Suffolk School 
Board members have in our school division and 
community. We thank you for all that you do!

L-R: Tyron Riddick, Sherri Story, Lorita W. Mayo, Phyllis C. 
Byrum, Karen L. Jenkins, Judith Brooks-Buck, David Mitnick

School Board Clerk Appreciation Week

School Board Appreciation Month

February 18 - 22 has been designated as School Board Clerk 
Appreciation Week by the Virginia School Board Association.  

The School Board Clerk plays an important role in assisting our school 
board members, superintendent, and local schools, as well as serving 
our administrators, staff, students, and community. Even though 
showing our appreciation should be year-round, we want to recognize 
Tarshia Gardner, our SPS School Board Clerk, for her outstanding hard 
work, dedication, and commitment.  Before her role as School Board 
Clerk, Tarshia spent the past 19 years in various other positions with 
Suffolk Public Schools, which include 
Teacher Assistant and Administrative 
Assistant. 

Fun Fact s: Tarshia enjoys fun activities like fishing, spending time 
at the beach, and spending time with family, especially her 
16-month-old grandson, Carter.  She is a running enthusiast and 
has completed a 1/2 marathon (13.1 mi.), a Surf-N-Santa five-mile 
race, and various other races. 
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King's Fork High 
School Hosts 3rd 
Annual HBCU Band

Audition Day

Bernard Bradley, Band Director at King's Fork 
High, held his 3rd Annual HBCU Band Audition 
Day on Saturday, February 15. Seniors and 
recent high school graduates from Hampton 
Roads and Richmond met at King's Fork to 
play their instruments for band directors from 
various Historically Black Colleges and 
Universities, in hopes of obtaining a 
scholarship.

HBCU Representatives from Hampton 
University, Howard University, North Carolina 
Central University, Delaware State University, 
Mississippi Valley State University, and 
numerous others attend the event.

Several students, staff, parents, and band 
directors from surrounding high schools, came 
together in support of Bradley's mission to 
bridge the gap between Suffolk Public Schools 
and the greater collegiate community. The 
event has proven to be successful. The KFHS 
Band Director 's former student, Charles Ricks, 
a KFHS class of 2018 graduate, participated in 
the Band Audition Day and received a 
scholarship to Norfolk State University, where 
he is currently a member of the school's 
marching band.  This year, Bradley is excited 

to announce that every student who attended 
the event received a scholarship, including 
full-tuition awards for some.

"Hosting an event like this allows all students 
to be prepared, knowing well in advance as 
well as knowing who is coming to audition 
them," said Bradley. "Hopefully, the 
opportunity to audition like this, maybe some 
[students] will find a place to call home and 
find their calling in life."

    

Char les  S. Brabble, Jr .

Digit al Com m unicat ions Specialist

Charles S. Brabble Jr. comes to Suffolk Public 
Schools with a background in media and video 
production. He began his career with the City 
of Chesapeake Public Schools as a 
videographer.  He has also worked for the City 
of Virginia Beach, and the District of Columbia 
as a Production Manager.  We are excited to 
have Charles as a member of our team here 
with Suffolk Public Schools and we look 
forward to seeing him capture all of the great 
things happening in our school division.

New Faces at S.A.O!
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Kouston Worthington is a graduate of  
King's Fork High School's class of 2009. She 
received an Associate's Degree in American 
Sign Language from Tidewater Community 
College and went on to earn a Bachelor of 
Arts in Interdisciplinary Studies from 
Norfolk State University.  She is enrolled  at 
Radford University, pursuing her Master 's in 
Special Education: Hearing Impairments. 
Currently, Ms. Worthington works as an 
Educational Interpreter at Nansemond 
Parkway Elementary. "My experience with 
SPS got me where I am today through the 
thoughtfulness of my teachers and staff," 
said Ms. Worthington. "The hands-on 
experiences that I encountered helps me to 
navigate through life today." We are also 
both proud and excited to hear about the 
success of our former students. The SPS 
Alumni stated, "SPS feels like home."Ms. 
Worthington also attended Mack Benn, Jr. 
Elementary, Nansemond Parkway 
Elementary, and John. F. Kennedy Middle.

Koust on Wor t hingt on
March 

Save The Dates! 

The 2020 - 2021 Superintendent 's proposed budget 
is visible on www.spsk12.net. 

Please submit all questions related to the budget via 
the "Ask  a Budget  Quest ion"  link, available on our 
website.

National School Breakfast Week.? March 2-6, 

All-City High School Choir (KFMS) ? March 7

Talented Music w/Virginia Symphony Orchestra/ 
Young Performance Series (KFHS) ? March 17

All-City Orchestra (KFMS) ? March 20

Red Cross America Giving Day ? March 25

Youth Art Month Festival? March 28

All-City Band (KFHS) ? March 28

All-City Middle School Choir (KFMS) ? March 31

VSBA Equity in Education Month

Youth Art Month

SPS Alum ni: Where 
Are They Now ?
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